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VO.L. V. MONTREAL, JULY, 1856.

"rul bo .Revenged on Hlm."
?\OME al1o ng,

-- - Char]ieBarrow;
1 can't wait for
you, if you stop

__ _ talking there.
N\o more last

o words, I "say."
Thisspeech was
made, in an im

* perious, impati-
ent tone, by Master
James Graham, a
boy of some thirteen
or fourteen years,
attired in the most

elegant costume, and
jotwirling in bis hands a
~.miniature cane. he

dressed was perhaps a year young-
er than himself; plainly and neatly
dressed, who was talking to a boy
of about his own age, whose patch-
ed, and faded garmients bore evi-
dence of struggles 'with pinching
poverty. Charlie seemied to pay
no attention to the impatience of
his playfellow, but finished bis
conversation ; and then, bidding
the poor lad a kind and friendly
farewell, hie rejoined James, who
'was tappiifg bis shiinning patent-
leather bbots with the end' of his
cane, for wvant of a better employ-
ment.

No. '7.

"Why do you stand talking to
that ragocied fellow, Charlie 1" lie
cried. "I shotild think you would
have too much spirit to be seen
speakingc to him.")

And 1 shotild think, James,
that you wouid have too mucli
go>od sense, not to speak of any
tiiing better, to make, stich a re-
mark as that."

"1Good sense? I don't see that
sense hias any thing to do with the
matter ; and, if it hias, I rather
think it is 0o1 my side. iHe is in a
different rnnk of society from you
and me; and I don't see why we
shouid notice him."

IlI did not speak to hima to gratify
him then ; though 1 should do so,
if 1 had no other reason. I wished
to inquire for lis mother and sis,

"eMothier and sister! Worse
and worse ! Why, how happened
it that you knew hie lad any ? And
how camne you to know hini.- at
ail?"

IBefor-- yon camne to live in the
neighborhood, James, John Lee
\vas my only playmate; and I ain
glad to play with hini now,. when-
ever lie can be spared for a littie
amusement.. fie psed te go to oui
sohool; and though, lie dressed4
plaiinly, and it wvas evidenlt..tliat
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wealth did flot belong to his family, loves his sister dearly. She is
there was not a boy better loved sixteen, - three years older than
or more respected. I sat next him himself; and it is his delight to de
for a long time; and 1 noticed that anything for ber ini his power."
his clothes, when they grew old, "lAil that xnay be true, Charlie,
wcre not replaced, as heretofore, and John Lee rnay be a very good
with plain thougrh good articles, boy ; but, Éti1l, I don't see why we
but they were carefully patched should associate withi him."
and darned. Oue morning, wvhen I have known John Lee three
he came to sehool, lie iooked very years, and have neyer discovered
sad; but, as wve were required to any thing bad ini him. IRe bas
attend to our lessons, I did not find his fauits, of course; but lie is a
ont the cause. After school, he far better boy than I am-."
went to the master's desk and told IlVery probably ; but there is
him that ho could no longer at- sucli a want of refinement and
tend school, because his services good breeding in that class of peo-
were needed at home. The mas- pie!"1
ter was very kind, and enquired if IlWrong again, James. Your
hoe conld not be spared for a part of mother is an elegant wornan; lier
the day ; but John said that lie manners are polished and lady-like,
bad obtained employment 'as but no more so than Mrs. Lee's.
a doctor's boy, and that he If Mrs. Lee by a sudden turn of
was needed at all hours of the day. fortune, were to become rnistress
I was sorry enougli for hlm, poor of sucli an establishment as your
feilow ; but we agreed to see each father's, she would be equally
other as mnuch as possible in the capable of the etiquette and refine-
evening. 1 go very often to his ments whieh you consider so neces-
bouse. Bis father lias been dead sary."1
rnany years. The fortune whidh IIUpon my word, Charlie, you
he loft was quite small, but cnough grow quite elequent. «Why don't
to support the widow and her two you go and play with those fel-
chidren comfortably, tliough with lows1 "- pointing to a group of
strict econorny. It was John's quarrelsome, dirty lads, who were
darling wish, to go to college, and kicking foot-hall.
be educated for an engineer; and IlSimply because I do flot lie-
the energies cf the whole faniily lieve our tastes and pursuits would
wete exerted to gratify this desire. agree. They would not be happy
But the failure of a cornpany in in rny company, and I sliould not
which, halM of Mrs. Lee's property enjoy tleirs. John Lee and 1 have
wau invested put an end to ail many pursuits and thonglits in
these briglit plans; and John was common ; and so we have cliosen
obliged to seek an ernployment each other for friends. Corne,
whieh might support huraseif, and James, shake off this nonsense, and
add soinetliing, however littie, to let me introduce John to, you.
the scanty resources of the famiiy. He's a capital fellow, though a lit-

",-No one could know lVrs. tie shy at first."
Lee without feeling an involuntary "lN o, no, Master Charles! It ia
respect for lier. She never com- bad enough to go witli you, if you
plains, and is ail the tirne -busy will persist in associating with
with lier needie, except the neces- him, witliont becoming acquainted
sary time spent in nursing ber with hin myself."1
daugliter, wlio is an invalid. John 1 Charlie's 3pirit was a littie
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roused at this ; but lie knew thst
lie could nlot convince James, if
lie became angry ; so lie quietly
let the sabject drop, hoping that
circumstances miglit prove te
James the folly and ivorldliness of
his opinions, if they were wortliy
the name of opinions.

John had lingered a moment to
look after Charles, and heard,
James cali him a ragged fellow.
He did nlot stop to hear Charlie's
defence, but hurried offi lis cheek
glowinr and lis eye kiiâdling witli
indignation. lus first impulse was
te tell lis mother how insulted lie
had been. "eBut no," lie thought:
"lit is liard enougli for lier te be
poor, without hearing any thing
foolish boys may say to me. lilI
be revenged on him, myseif,
thougli ; see if I won't ?"I When
John entered lis home, lie found
his sister unusually languid. IlCan
1 do any thing for you, Mary!"
lie asked.

IlIf you will read to me, John,
I shaHl like it very mmcl. Mother
lias been se busy finishing the sew-
ing which must be done to-niglit,
that I could not ask lier."

John took the Testament, and
read. At Iength lie came te the
passage, "lIf thine enemy hunger,
fc-ed him; if lie thirat, give hm
drink; for in so doing thou shait
heap coals of fire on lis head."

11I believe that verse was made
for me,." thouglit John. IlI won-
der if I could net get my revenge
ini that way 1 Ferliaps I nmight."1

Three weeks alter, John Lee
was startled from. lis sound slum-
ber, in lis littie attie oS'er the dec-
tor,s office, by the violent ringing
of the office-bell. Hastily throw-
ing on lis clothes, ho ran down to
the door. The rain was pouring in
torrents, and the wind jblowig
violently. The moment lie opened
the door, James Graham sprang
in ; bat, seeing only John, lie uashed

in a hurried manner for the doctor.
"lHe lias gone to, his cousin's to

spend the niglit," replied John,
Iland will be at home at eight
o'clock to-morrow morning."3

"1Oh, my niother! my mother!
What can be done I' cried James.
IlI have been to the other doctor,
and he is sick ; and my mother
will die if she cannot get relief."

"lThe doctor would corne, Master
Graham, I arn sure, if you would
send for hi."I "lBut we have no
one to send. My father is absent
on business; and our servant bas
only been wvith us a day or two,
and does not know the way. 1
would go myseif, if 1 knew it.
Oh, dear ! Something must be
done quickly."'

John considered a moment, and
then iesolved that it would bc
right for him, te leave his post and
go for his master. "4Master Gra-
hami, Ilie said, "lif you wili run
home and tell your servant te get
your chase ready, 1 will go over
for Dr. Ayres. He ofien trusts me
to drive his horse ; and you- need
neot fear any accident. 1 will corne
to your bouse as soon as I can."

In a quarter of an hour, John
sprang into, the dliase at Mr. Gra-
liam's door, and drove rapidly away.
it was a lonely ride under any cir-
cumstances, but in the dead aiid
darkness of the night it seemed
doubly so. The muttering of dis-
tant thunder, too, was soon heard,
and the cloud approached nearer
and nearer. Now a flash of liglitu-
ing startled him, lighting every
objeot for a moment with a strong
glare, which only.made more terri-
ble the suceeedmng glooni. John
lad a courageous disposition, and
his mother lad strengthened it,
frequently saying to him, "lThere
is nothing te dread, my son, but

Nevertheless, he could not help
an indeoînable sensatiQn, half fear,
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haif Ion eliness, at flrAding himsei, self seized by the arm; and turning
with the exception oi his heorse, the round, he saw Jamnes Graham.
erîiy anirnated thingamnid the wvi1d IlYotu inutst not go home till vou
contest of the elements. The brave ihave d ried your clothes,-" lie said..
animal seerned to feel that some- elThere is a great lire in the dining-
thing, vas at stake. Althougli at room. Corne in, and sit down to
every flash of lig-htning lie plunged rest.Y-
vioiently, and hield bis head as lu vain John tried to excuse
elosely to the ground as possible, hirnseif. James pulled hlm back,
as if to, shut eut the flanîing boa- and, dragging hlm ito, the com-
yens, stili he kept boldly on. rfhç fortabie dining-room, where tlie
twenty minutes of John's drive lire did look cheerful certainly, lie
seemed to hlm an hour. Fortu- piaced hiim iu an amni-chair directly
nately, the doctor had flot ietired. iii front of it&, and gave him a cup
lie had been engaged iu a long of the bot eoflèe wvbich the house-
conversation with his host, whiclh keeper had ruade for the doctor in
had detained hlm, -without thought the midst of ail] lier liurry and dis-
of the hour, iintil after midnight; tress. lIn a few inQuients, the doc-
and then the fearful grandegtr of tor entcred the roomn.
' the storm prevented bis retiring. cl'Im giad te see yen liere,

<Yen, John, at this time, and ini John," lie said "for, I need some
sncli a storm V" lie exciaimed, as inedicine, and 1 think you can flnd
lie answered the boy's hurried sum- it for me." He gave him the direc-
Mens. tions; and away went John, as. if

IlYes, sir. Mrs. Graham is very there had been wvings to, bis feet.
iii, and ber husband away;5 and The doctor thought lie lad betterre-.
neither Master James nor the ser- main at Mr. Grahanx's lia]ifan lir
vant knew the way bere. I effet- longer, as bis services miglit be
ed to corne olnd get yen. 1 hope I required again. James, during
did not do wrenga to leave the office, this time, wvas ecnstnantly runrnng
sir.!, between -the door of bis mother's

."lNo, fo; quite right! Wait a roora and the dining-room. New
moment and 1 will be ready." lie listened to lier faint moatis cf

Dr. Ayres went jute the bouse -pain; and then, unable- te, heur to,
to take leave of bis host ; and iu a hear hier distress any longer, he
moment more the wheels relled rushed back te the dining-room.
swiftly down the avenue on the At length the doctor came down
homeward way. The thuuderand stairs aoainu andi nwrtth
lightuing had alimost ceased, th-ýough boy's cager inquiries, lie informed
the rain stiil fell lu torrents. Dr. hlmn that bis zuother was 110w- out
Ayres insisted upon driving, and ef danger, but that she required
*bade John go te sleep, if he could, great quiet, and that the best thing
-in- a corner of the dliase. Under he could do weuld be te go im-
the detor's more powverful baud, mediateiy . te, bed. "lAs. for yen,
the ride home only occupied about John,"1 lie added, "eyen may go
*,fifteen minutes. lie sprang eut of home, and sleep as liard, as peu
the ehase at the doer, and liastily can, te make up for, lest tinie.-'-
-entered the lieuse. John, balf el Xi ait a minute, .Joh.,," exried
asleep, now that the necessity for James, as the doctor left the. reom,
actien was over, wet and 'tired, and John prepared to, fellow.. I1
slowly followed. Hie liad reached icalled ye, liard namnes, the ether
the garden-gate, when lie feit him- I day, and 1 unm sorry for it. I should
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like to knoiv yoL better; for I amn
sure you are a boy of the righit
spirit. 1 cati neyer forget"-hiere
James's voice becarne choked-
"1 what you have clone for us to-
niglit; and, if my father cari ever
befriend yoL1 whien you go out into
the world, 1l will answer for it that
he shall do it. But don't think
that 1 imagine any thing woiuld
repay your kindness; only 1 should
like to show, better than by wvords,
how nih we feel it."

John %vent homne very happy.
H1e had revenged his injury in the
truest way ; and James was more
sorry for his thoughtless and heart-
iess words than if Johni had plan-acd
the most subtie schemne of injurions
vengence. Boys, wili youi try this
rnethod of revenge? You wvill fiuîd
il, as did, John, by fur the most
satis[aotory a±nd effectuiai.- -Child's
.Friend.

A Brave Là tle Boy.
SLOVE a brave boy. 1 don't
mean a rash boy, who rushes
into danger without thiinkring.,
.\or do 1 inean a blusteriing

iboy, wvhoSe words are larger
than his deeds. Buit I do meati a
boy who neyer shrinks from dan-
gers which he rnust meet, who
ke.eps cool when rnost boys would
geýt excited, and who fixes his mind
iore on the best rneans of getting
out of a bad fix -1han on the trouble
itself. I have read of such a boy
lately, and I wxhl tell yout what hie
did.

This boy's name was Ge"'--. Hie
lived at Grosse Isle, near Yjetroit,
and is about seven years old. A
few weeks since he was on the
dock, when seeing a storm. corning
up, b.e took refuge under the deck
ofàa sailbboat belonging to Mr. F.
W. Backus, lying at the dock, witb
tlhe.sail hoQisted. lin a moment
afler a squall struck her, when she

broke from her* moorings, and
started toward the open lakçe.

WThen first seen she was riearly
haif way across the river, and the
littie fellow had crawled from bis
place of' shielter, aud takzing biis
place at the hieirr, condeavored to
d irect hier rourse towards the shore.
:Soon the ramn came down in tor-
rents, the windè hnd increased to a
per1ýct hurricane, and the banks
of the river were liuied witli wail-
ixig wornen and children, anid
strong mienr, who wvere poiverless
lookers-on. Not a boat wvas arn-
rnediately wvithin reachi. The sail-
boat had almost reached Stony
Islaad, and the heaits of the look-
ers on wvere for a momrent relieved,
expecting to see ber go ashore,
when ail at once she breached to,
and camne abruptly round again,
heading for Grosse Isle.

As the boom settled round, the
arixioLis speetators held their
b,1-ath; for a moment the head of
the littie pilot disappeared, only
ag(ýai to reappear, holding zuan-
fulIy the hieini. Directly atiother
andt fiercer squa]l struck the sail,
the boat wvas thrown upon ber
beam ends, and the sail and boom
in the xvater, and cries of",I-Ie's
Iost,' he's gone," wvere heard on al
sides.

Still the gallant -bark held ber
way, again she went about, and
took lier course toward Malden,
and again hier brave youing pilot
was plainly seen standing at her
helm. By this time a boat had
been nianned, and put off to the
rescuie; but before getting any dlis-
tance into the river the 'sail-boat
took another turn, heading again
towards home. She ran straiglit
to the middle of the river, when
Mr.. F.~ W. Baekus, and 1-. Gray,
Esq., ran down the bank, and made
signs to the boy to keep the helm
up or down, as the rneandering of
the boat required.
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Hie obeyed the signs like an old
sait, and in a few minutes the boat
was rut into shallow- water, when
the gentlemen named above were
enabled to wade on board, and in
a littLe time ihie boy was in the
arms of his mother, xvho had been
an alrnost distracted spectator of
the whole scene. In answer to a
question of how he was getting
along vhen the gentlemen boarded
the boat, he answered, he was
pretty wet; but added, IlWasn't
it lucky, Mr.Backus, thiat I xvas
aboard your boat when she ivent
off?"1

The Way to get on i the World.

SWORKING man, some
time ago, published his
own biography, one of
the most interesting lit-

~tle volumes that has
appeared daring the preseut cen-
tury. A paragraph is as fol-
Iows :-" It may5 te some, appear
like vanity in me to Write what 1
now do, but I should flot give iiiy
life trly, if I omnitted it. Wheu
filling a cart with earth on the
farrn, I neyer stopped work because
rny sicie of the cart mighit'be heap-
ed up before the other side, at
which. was another %vorkman. I
pushed over what I had heaped up
te help him; sodoubtless he did te
ine, when I was last and hie first.
'When I have filled my colurnn or
columes ofa newspaper with matter
for.which 1 was te be paid, I have
neyer stopped, if 1 thought the sub-
ject required more explanation, be-
cause there- was ne contract for
more payment, or no~ possibility of
obtainingc, more. When 1 have
lived in a barrack roomr, I have
stopped my work, and taken a baby
from a soldier's wife, when she had
to work, and nursed it for lier, or
gone for waterfor her,'.or cleaned

another man's accoutrements, tho'
it wvas nio part of my duty to do 80.
When I have been engaged in poli-
tical literature and travelling for a
newspaper, I have gone znany
miles out of my .road to astertain
a local fact, or to pursue a subject
to its minutest details, if it appeared
that the public were unacquiainted
with the faets of the case ; and this,
when 1 hadl the work, was most
pleasant and profitable. When 1
have wanted work 1 have accepted
it at any wages I could get9, at a
plough, in farru-draining, stone
quarrying, breaking stones, at wood
cuttig, in a saw-pit, &c., &c.

In London I have cleaned ont a
stable and groomed a cabman'ls
horse for sixpence. I have next
tried literature, and have done as
much writing for ten shillings as
I have really obtained-both sought
for and offred-ten guineas for.
But if 1 had not been content to
begin at the beginning, and accep-
ted shillings, 1 s'hould flot have
arisen to giineas. I have lost
nothing by working; whatever I
have been doing, with spade or pen,
1 have been my own helper.

Are you prepared to imitate?1
Humility is always the attendant
of sense, folly is pride. A wise
divine, when preachingr to the.
youths of his congregation, wat
wont to say, IlBeware of heing
golden apprentices, silver journey-
rmen, and copper masters."1 The
cure for pride is sense ; and the
path to promotion is'condescension.
What multitudes have bee- xuined
in their prospects by the pride of
their hearts. Away, then, young
men, and away, forever, with self-
foppcry, and empty pride, id]le habits
and expensive associates-"1 stoop
and conquer."l-Sink in spirit ans
rise in opulence. Be faithful over
few things and be ade ruler over
many."1-London Ch. 1'e,. 1Moga-
zinc.
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The. Turpentine Tre.
HE State of Carolina contains,
Sit is said, upwards of two

Wmillions of acres of wild,
swanipy land, which is covered
principally by a heavy growvth of
rich pine timber. The trees are
generafly of great size and extend
in unbreken forests, for miles and
miles. These forests are more
valuable te the State than its mines
cf golden ore. for they produce imn-
mnense quaniies of tar, pitch, tur-
pentine and rosin.

The juice, cf these trees is pro-
duced, and manuifactured in this
wise :a cavity is made in the trunk
cf the tree near the ground, capable
ofholdingabout three pints. Above
this, in variaus places, incisions
are mpade in the tree, and a shallow
groove in the bark, leadingy froru
every incision te the hele, se that
ail the sap escaping from the
weuinds, wiIl flow down te the re-
servoir designed for its reception.
1 The process cf chipping is repeat-

ed every week or two, te give a
fresh. surface frorn which the juice
exudes, until after a few years the
trees are blazed on every side te a
height cf ten or twelve feet. Large
forests of dead trees are constantly
seen standing, tail and erect, with-
eut branch or bark resembling a
large ship-yard filled witti tai, dis-
mantled masts. Inte the boxes
near the grouind the juice, a crude
turpentine, begins te flow about the
middle cf March, slowly at first,
but more rapidly as the warmn sea-
son advances, and slowiy again in
autumn, until it ceases altogether
in winter. The liqtiid, about the
consistence cf honey, as it flows, is
removed Irom the excavations as
they are filled, and t.ransferred te
barrels, where it becemes a soft
soid. The average yield cf thçse
trees, is -about five gallons each, a
year.

A barrel of this sali contains,

ustia,1y, seventeen per cent cf cil
or spirits cf turpentine, and this is
distilied from it by rneansof a rude
apparatus, consisting of a large iron
retort, capable cf containing two
or more barrels. The turpentine
is placed in the retort, the cil driven
off by process cf distillation, and
stored away, and rasin is ieft as
the residurn. But the uses cf the
pine tree dees net cease thus.

In the trees cf the long leaved
pine, the resinotis matter becornes
concentrated in the interior layers
cf the wocd when -its vegitation
ceases. This dead wvood, known
throughout the Son th as light-wood,
is then selected for the mianuifac-
ture cf tar. The tree is cut into
billets cf convenient size, which
are placcd together in a pile and
cevered with earth, in much the
same manner that xvood is placed
in a charcoal k-ilu.

The stack cf wood is buit, howv-
ever, tipon a monnd cf earth pre-
pared for the purpose, the suimnit
cf which declines from the circurn-
ference to the centre, where a
cavity is fornied, ccnuected by a
littie canal xvith a ditch which sur-
rqunds the mound. A slow com-
bustion is maintained until the re-
sineus ruatter is melted, running
into, the central cavity, and lromn
that inte the enter ditch, where is
collected, the tar cf commerce, and
placed in barrels for exportation.

Young America is growirig ra-
pidly. Every day we meet with
preefs cf this encouraging- fact.
ilere is ene cf the latest instances
cf rapid develepment. IlHave yen
been te the Aster Library ?" asked
a youth cf his father a few days
age. 41No, 1 have net," replied
the father. IlYou had better go
and see it,"l the youth continued ;
"9just mention my name te the Li-
brarian, and he will show yen
every attention."
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Worrying the Angels.
UA AMýMA, don't it worry tho

Sangels to see voit fretting
abolit so?

It was 'ab blu-eyed, carly-haired,
littie Georgyie,' wlio said this to

his rnother, as she entered the
roorn where lie was pla-ving, withi
the saine Impatient step, and an-
xiouis, frowuiu g eye, whichi al] that
rnorning hie had observed in won-
der and silence.

c Why Georgie! \Vhat ever put
the t.hought ia youir head V th*e
mother aîuswered, takea by sur-
prise.

Oh nothing- guess. It just
happened in thiere as 1 wvas thinki--
ing what a beautifril nmorning it
was, and how everything seemed
Lo be smilingý, except youi,manma,
and you looked so troubled. 'Was
it natughty to sa su?'

'Not at al. 4ear, I was the
nauighty one, but do you knoNv
why I have feit so fretful and
troableci this rnorniug l''

'Yes, 1 heard.voit say that uncle,
and -auint, and I\Ir. and Mrs.
Cheever, and a youing lady were
10 corne ini the noon train, and that
your wood wvas poor, and there was
no rice at the g1'>cery, and Hi- nnah
had gone off 1>) a cireus, beside. I
su ppose, as Pa says sone tirmes, yolu
are In a'4 peck of trouible,' aiin't you,
niamma? '

Why Georgrie, I did think I
xvas, but now that you have corne
to name il over, and specify the
cause of mny trouble, they seemi
rather srnalt, aller aIl.'

£ XVeII, that is just v'hat I
thon'g-lt, only I dida't know t.hat I
ought to sa so. But it seems 10
me such thmngs must look so trifi-
irig to thern-the angels 1 mean,
mamma, if they cari sec ont ac-
tions-and as if it must worry themn
to sec us so unhappy about trifles.'

' They are trilles, darling-the

least of trilles. And a big., grown
wvouian like me ought to be

asarn cd bu make rnyself miserable
the wliole forenoon for theru, turii-
ingr the brigbitness of this glorious
spring rnorning into clouds and
gIloom. Now Georgie, have I
scolded myseif enoughi'
1'1Well I should think you bac],

inamma. Yotir forehead don't
scowl as il did. But I wish I
couild help you. I can stone raisins,
and peel pie-plant, and wash pota..
toes, andl flour the tins for yoti to
*bake, and what e]se can I do ?-
sornethiing I guess.'

And Georgie rolled ulp bis apron
sleeves, and 'went to work with a

Georgie's mothier,' - 10 The
change that had corne -upon hier
countenance was but the reflection
of thc brightfened spirit within, and
thoughi she might not regard the
idea of ' atgels %vorryinig' in pre-
cisely the saine light as bier sensi-
tive littjle lboy, it lifted bier thongyhts
frorn the turbid current ofhiuse-
hold vexation into nobler chiannels.
And wvheii, at one o'clock, she
seated ber guiests at bier neatly-
spread table, andi helped tbem. to
tie niee juicy biain of bier own cur-
ing, the well-cooked vegetables,
snowy bread and (elicate rhtiburb,
pie, no0 one wotild hiave irnagined
shie had been haif the morningY
ready to shed tears for the want of
beefsteak and a littie rice or tapio-
ca. Would t.hat all the Marthas
of our ]and rnight ]earn tlie secret
of true House-hold Nobleuiess.-
0kw Farwier.

A REAsoN.-A lady, walkcing on
one of the wbarves ln Newv York,
a few days since, asked a sailor
w1born she met, wby a ship waàs
called'1 she.' The son of Neptune
replied, that it wvas ' because the
rigging cost more than the M'il?
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MOUNT ARARAT.

ing of Moutit Ararat, froni mioulntain icoedwihperpetual
vliew, taken froin the snoiv andL ice, for about tthree miles
Panof Erivan, probably dow'nward froni its sumiinit ; on the)-11 gives a very correct re- iiortli side, froin about 14,,000 feet

presentation of that celebrated above the sea, it shoots up i one
mouantain. Thie loaded caniels frozen) crest, siretching conon
withi their divers, an indispensa- the south side, and fornxing m-vhat
lie feature in oriental sceîiery; is called the Silver Crcst of Ararat.
gives life to the picture, and in ail Little Ararat rises 13,093~ feet
respects, it agrees exactly wvitli the above the sea level, and is* fe
best descriptions of wvell-inforied froin snio% in Scpteinber and Oc-
and accurate travellers. tober. Is declivities are rncli

The rnouiita.,ns of Ararat are. stceper than those of the Great
situated ini Armenia, just %vhiere Ararat ; its forra is ali-ost conical,
the boundaries of Russia, Turkey, and rnarked -with furrows, thiat
and Persia meet, to alLof wvhich, Yadiate from- the surnmrnit. These
tliey belong. Tlîey are divided mountains are subject to terrifie
into two rnotntains, the Great thîîndcr storras, acconipanied it1,Ll
.Ararat, on the niortlh-wes,,t, and the liail and stiow, which corne on
Iess Ararat, on the south-east; wvith great suddenness, ofteu czi-
their sunmuts, in a direct line, arc dangerirxg the lives of tiavellers.
seven miles apart, and their bases About the last of July aud begin-
are united by a wvide, tipland 'va]- niugofAugtist, the sunimirerattailns
Iey. TJhe sumumit of the Great its great heat, and at that time thie
Ararat, lies in about 39-- Northi air is calai, and the skcy clear au 'd
Latitute, and is 17,323 feet above uiîclouded. It is-the only season
the level of the sea, and 14,3210 in w'hich the surnnîit of the m'oun-
f;aet above the great plain of the tain can bc ascended wvith safety.
Aras, froni whick it rises in soli- Then commences an atmospheric
tary grandeur. On tie norîli-east wvar, the strife being betwveen thie
81ope of the moantain, visible frota two great peaks, which discliarge
Erivan, thîirty-two nmilcs distant, is their clectric batteries wvithi trc-

V-]
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mendous fury, so, that the sunimit
of the Little Ararat, is bored with
Iighitning-tibes, so nurnerous, that;
they inipart to, the rock the "appear-
ance of vorrn-eaten wood.

The volcanic nature of the Ara-
rat mountains, is evidenced by the
stones four-1 on their slopes, which
are, without. doubt, the produets of
a crater, thougli no mention of an
erupt]on - previous to 1840, is found
in the chronicles of the neighibor-
ing rnonastery, extending back
over a period of 800 years. But
on July Qnd, 1840,'a terrible erup-
tion took place froni the hiead of the'
great chasnî, accomipanied by an
earthquake, wlîich wvrought.great
destruction in the neighiborini, dis-
trict. The eruiption continued a
fuil hour. Whien the vapor clear-
ed away, and the shower of stones
and mud ceascèd, the ricll village
of Arguri, at the foot of the mnoun-
tain, and the rnonastery and chapel
of St. James, on its declivity were
not to, be seen ; al], along wvith
their inniates ivere buried under
the rabbish of ejected stones. The
earthiquake also destroyed 6000

house iii he niboring districts.
The naine of this lofty range of

mounitains is associated with our
earliest recollections. Ail of us
probably eau recail with pleasure
the childishi days, whien -,ve listen-
ed with delight to the wonderful
story of the deluge, and received
our first lesson in faith, froin the
example of the patriarch Noahi.

.Ararat witnessed the earliest
progress of the hurzîan race, and is
stili hallowed by traditions of the
antideluvian world. IlMen began
to multiply on the face of the
earth" and in the language of our
Saviour"I they did eat, they drank,
théy xnarried wives, they were
given in niarriage, iintil the day
that Noah eatered into, the ark,and
the flood camne and destroyed thorn
nil."

Whien the deluge hadl subsided,
the ark rested. on the sidie of Ararat.
Noah, strong in faith, unbarred the
windows of the ark, and looked out,
serenearnidst the wreckç of a world,
for lie knuev that it wvas hy God's
appoir..ý:ient. And lie sent forth
a raven, and it wvent to, and fro,
but brouglit no tidings of a change.
Then he sent *ont a tirnid dove,
but it camne back wvith droopilig
wirig, ilutteïing for a restingy place,
for it found no rest for the sole of
its foot. Yet his faith %vavered
not: paticntly lie waitcd in his
marveilvus vesse], steered by an
uinseen haud, tilI the dry earth
should ,iaaie appear, declied wvith
its crowvn of verdure.

Seven days passedl away, and
again lie sent out his gentle mes-
senger, the dove, and Io! at even-
tide she returned, fresh, with un-
flagring uv"ing, bearing in lier bill
an olive leaf. "So Noali kiiew
that the waters wvere abated."
Stili aiother week passed a-way,
before lie again opened the -%vin-
dow of thec ark, and sent forth the
dove, on its errand of discovery.
But it returned no more to the ark,
so Noali kniew that it had found a
resting place, and that the fotun-
tains of the deep were sealed.

Yet seven days more, and Noah
rernoved the covering of the ayk,
and looked ont, as on the face of a
new creation. And tiien Noahi
wvent out, at God's command, ii
his household and every living
creature, to replenish the wasted
earth and prepare it for future
generations. Above was the wide
expanse of heaven, and below the
solitary earth ; and Noah, xvith
pious gratitude, before lie renewed
the toit of daily life, bnilded on
that consecrated spot an altar to
the Lord, and oflèred a burnt ofier-
ing of praise and thanksgiving
thereon.

And the Lord, w'ý.e a-ce told, nc-

For..
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cepted the devout offering, and
there sealed -a covenant of mercy
-%vitlî the itunian race. And lie
"lset his bow iii the clottls," as a
token to ait generations, that Il the
waters should nîo more becomne a
flood to destroy ail fleshi."

"cBaptized by the flood," says a
late author,-"o1 cotisecrated by the
sitar, iiluminated by the first freshi
rainbow, Mount Ararat stood ever-
more, a sacred mountain on the
eartli ."

A New Cure for Rheurnatism.
NE of the most'
rein ar k a b l e
cases of suddei<
cures ofdisease
of long stand-
ing, wvas that
of a rheurnatic
iiîvalid, w i t hi
which is con-
nected aný

amusingghoststory.
There were a couple
of muen in some oid
settled part of the
country, who were
in the habit of steal-

ing sheep, and robbirig
the churchyards of the
dead. There was a
public road leading by

the meeting house where there
was a graveyard, and not far off
on the road to the tavern. Early
one moonliglit night, while one
thief was engaged in robbing a
grave the other wvent off to steal a
sheep. The first one had accom-
plished his business, wrapped the
the shroud around hlm and took
his seat in the meeting bhuse door,1
awaiting the colning of bis com-
panion..

A inan on foot, passing along the
road towards the tavern took him
for a ghost, and alarmed almost to
death, ran, as fast as his feet woiild
carry him to the tavern w'idh hie

reachied out o? breath. As soon
as lie could speak, lie 'leclared that
lie hiad seen a ghost, a real ghost
robed ini whiite, and sitting in the
church door. But nobody would
believe him. He then declared
tliat if any of them would go back,
they might be convinced. But,
incredulous as they ail îvero, no
one could be forind who had the
courage to go.

At lengtli, a inan who was 30
afficteLl with the rheumatismn that
hie could not waIk, declared that
he would go, if.he could only get
there. The man then proposed to
take him, on his back, took him. up
and off they wvent. Wlien they
got in sight, sure enoughi, there àt
ivas, as lie had said. Wisjhing to
satisfy themnselves well, and get as
as near thcy could in the dira liglit,
they kept venturing up nearer and
nearer. The man wvith the shroud
arotind him took them, to be his
compariion with a sheep on his
back; and lie asked in a Iow tone
of voice-.

1 Is hie fat?'
Meeting witli no reply, lie raised

his voice hîgher:
C is he fat?'ý
No reply again, when he ex-

claimed in a vehement tone:
'IS HE: FAT?'
That wvas enough. The muan

with the rheumatie on lis back re-
plied :

'Fat or lean you -may have him.'>
And droppirig the invalid, lie

travelled back to the tavern as fast
as lis feet would carry him. But
hie bad scarcely reached there,
whien in came the invaljd on foot
too! The sudden fiight had cnred
himi o? lis Rheuimatism ; and froma
that timne forward lie was a well
man.

This is said to have been of real
occurrence, and it is flot the ouly
case 9f sucb cures of which. 1 have
hieard. 1 once heard O? a wornan
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xvho had been bed-riddeui, I thinik,
foi- twenty years; and who, tupoil
the bouse taking lire, riinde hier
escape uipon lier feot, and was
nover so confined by the disense
afterwards.-Phila. Courier.

Saved a Shilling.
WVEAVER took to his

employer the first cloth
hie had w'oven since his'
arrivai in this ccuntry.

Uon examination, his
employer detected two holes with-
in haif an inch of eachi other, and
told him hoe must pay a fine of a
shilling for ench hole.

IAn plaze your honor,"1 said
Sandy,"I is it tho nuimber of boles,
or be the size iuv unie that yoz put
the fine on us?"I

cBy the number ofhlolos, to bd
sure, sir."

"And a bigY hoIe and a littie one
is the saine price?" l

IlsYes, a shilling -for every hiole,
big or littie."1

"Thon give me a hould of the
piece,"I replied Sandy.

It was handed to himn, whon.
-ivith his fingers hoe deliberately
tore the two sinail holes into one,
triunipantly exclairig-

IlBy the piper o' Moses, an that1l
save me one shilling?"I

The good naturod employer
Iaughed heartily at the odd experi-
rment, and forgave poor Sandy the
fine.

Litte Tommy.
OES flot this simple story

remind tue. reader of
~jh iisoin e other little Tom-
)AUJjmy wvho hmn sacriflced a

triffle by the miagie of
histouch, atnd left it t o be eberish-

ed as apriceless thin.g? It isfrom
the. Charleston News:

Wh71ilie passing rapidly Up King
street, we sa.w a littie boy sitting

onz curb-stone. Hie v.'as appar-

ently about five or six ycars oli,
and his wveIl comboci bair, 'cean.
bands andi face, brighlt though wvell
patched apron, and whole appear-
ance indicated that hoe wzis the,
clnîld of a loving, though indigant
mnother. As wve looked at himi
closely, -we were strilck with t'ho
heart broken expression of bis
cotintenance, and the monrk of re-
cent tears on bis cheekz.

So, yieldiug- to an impulse whichi
always leads us to sym-pathize 'with
thîe joys or sorrows of the littie
onos, xve stopped, and .putting a
biaud upon his head, asked what
-%v'as the matter? Hie replied by
holding nip bis open hand in whiell
xve beheld the fragoments of a bro-
ken toy-a figure of a cow.

Oh ! is that ail ?.L-%well, nover
mmiid it. Step into the nearest toy
shop and buy another," and we
d ropped a fou rpence into his baud;
Iand that wilI buy onme, wvill it

not."
"lOh, yes,"' replied he, bursting

iiito a paroxysm of grief, Il'but this
wvas littHo Tommy's and he's dead.

We gave him, tbfe last piece of
silver -%ve possessed, but had it
been gold, wve douht if hoe wonld
have notieed it more than he dlid
the silver. The -w',ealthi of the
world could flot have snpplied the
vacancy that the breaking of that
toy had left in his littie ùnsophisti-
cated heart.

A Bad Mark-
W' VE got a boy fur your, sir."

J "I Glad of it ; who is lie?1"
asked the rnaster-wor'kmuni of

a large establisbment. The =~an
toid the boy's name, and wvhere hoe
livcd. IlDon't wvant him,"' saîd
the master workman ; "holi has got
a bad mark." "lA bad mark, sir ;
what ?II "Tl meet lîim evory day
%vith a cigar in his mouth. IT don't
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The Wreekers. Crcsted with wine, rcdly flashing,
Swvolien with liquid fire,flY GEORGE S. BURLEIGH. Ilow the strong ruirn corner, fearfully dash-

Traffickers in ardent s-pirits, wrcckers inilgC'
along the sea of life!" High as the soul walks, and higher!

Ilar- t theroa ofthn urgs 1Manbood, and virtuel and beauty,
flark to te rear of thn surgel1 Hope, and the sunny-haired blissa,

Seo t the ild tind' thehurian With the (liviner, white angel of duty,
Sc h l ue, thttehriae Sink in the burning abyss

Bend like a xnaniac's scowl 1
Pull on the sunklen ec ledges

Leaps the dcvoted barque,
And the loud waves, like a hundred sledges,

Smite on the doomed mark.

Sbi11y the shrîek of the seamnen
Cleaveslike a dart tbrouizl the roar;

Ilarsh as the pitiless Iaugh of à demon,
Ratties the pebbled shore 1

HolI for the lifé-boat, brothers!
Now may the hearts of the brave

Eurling their lives, to the rescueof others,
Conquer the stormy wave 1

Shame! for humanity's treason!
Shame to the formi ne wear 1

.Blush, ut the temple of pity and reason
Turned to a robber's lair I

Worse than the horrible breakers-
Worse than the shattering storm-Sec the rough handed, remorseless wreckers
Stripping the dlay, yet warm I

Plucking at girlhood-s tresses,
Tangled with gems and gold;

Suatehing, love-tokens froni nanhood's

caresses,Clinebed witb a dying hold.
What of the shrieks of despairing;

What of the last faint gasp ?
Robbers! who lived would but lessen your

sharing ;
GoId-'t was a godl in your grasp 1

Boys, in their sunny brown beanty;
Mei n their rugged bronze;

'Wemon whose wail niit bave taught
wolves duty ;

Died oa the mereiless stenes.
Tenderly slid oder the pluridered,

Shrouds froni the white-capped
surge ;

Loud on the traitor8 the mad oceen thun-
dered;

Low d'er the lost sang a dirge!

Woe 1 tbere are dcadlier breakeprs!1
Bil!ows that burm as they roll 1

IIanked by a legion of cmueler wreckers-
Wreckers of body and soul 1I

Traitors te God and humanity-
Circcs-thst bold in their urus,

Blood-dripping murder, hopeless insanity,
Polly and lamine by turns 1

What if the soul of the drunkard
Shrivel in quenchless flame ?

What if his bidren, by bcgg-ary conquered,
Plunge into ruin and shame?

GotiD has corne te the wreckers-
Murder lias taken ber prîze I

Gold-though a million hearts burst on the
breakers-

Smothers the crime and the cries 1

The St;rawberries, or overcoming
Evil with 6*o0d.

IDyen ever hear these
JfIbeautiful words, 13B net

overcemie of evil, but
overcome evil-with

____good." Do yen know
what they mean? T saw aniost
pleasing illustration ef this precept,
and it may lead yen to "lgo and
de likewise"l if I relate it.

Maria is a littie girl about seven
years of rage, whe gees te, sehool
every day. One bright day -ivhen
eveiy thing seemed te be praising
God, Marti returned at neon, with
a sad face.

IlMother' I she said, "1I den't
want ever te go te seheel again ;
-1 don't want to'said the sobbing
chuld.

IlWhat bas happened now ? 1
thought yen liked te go te schoo],
said lier mother.

"lWeIl the 'girls treated mie so,
unkindly, Eznily pinched me and
pushed me dewvn ; and Mary Pul-
led off xny bonnet, and struck me.
Need T go te sehool this afler-
noon V"

"lBut wvhat is this ail about ?,
said the niother.

ciWhy, Emily said Sarali Carl-
ton told lier I 'had got -her siate
pencil ; and 1 had not seen it;-"
wns thae reply.
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After a while the littie girl by
nieans of gentie words frorm lier
parents and sister, became quiet,
and when the sehool hour carne
she went -%ith a joy that surprised
lier mother, but the secret carne
out.

iMother,"1 said the eider sister,
about nine years of age, Il you can't
think how Maria is going to, fix

1Fiz it ?'" was the repl y, "lfix
wliat?"

"lWhy, those girls ; 1 planned it
for hier; we went out on the hill,
and fouind some strawberries, and
when she gets to sohiool, she is go-
ing to tell the girls she will give
them some,-' said the peacemnqker.

At the usutal tinie, fivé clock,
Maria came rnning home with a
heart.fil of glee, and clapping her. i
bands with delight, she exclaimed,I
IlO, mother, -1 made friends wvitht
them ail; 1l did jUst as sister told
me. I told the girls I liad got
somnething for them, and tiiey look-
ed ashaxned, but J did flot notice
it ; and then 1 said, I have got
some strawberries which I will
give you if you will be gYood ; and
then I gave Etnily and Mary three
a-piece, because, you kîiow, they
were the ones that hart nie; and
theri I gave Sarah Canleton two,
she told that story about nie; and
ail the rest of us had one. Was
not that a nice way 1"

The mother put hier arm round
the neck of the dear ehild, arnd
kisses mingled with siniles, and
there was joy there, because I evil
had been overcomte by good.-"

Very True.
A POOa Irishinan,-'who appeared

for a license to seil ardent spirit,
being questioned as to his moral
fitness for the trust, replied Il Ah,
sure, it is not xnucli character a
mnan needs -to seil rtm."ý

The 8leepers.
Oh!1 lightly, liglitly tread!

A holy thing is sleep,
On the worn spirit shed,

And eyes that wake to weep:

A lioly thing from heaven,
A gracious, dewy cloud,

A covering xuantle, giveti
The wveary to enshroud.

Oh 1 lightly, lightly tread 1
Reverse thd pe, stili brow,

The nxeekIy-drooping head,
The long haie's willo1wy flow.

Ye knoNw nut what ye do,
That cali the slumberer back

Fromn the world unscen by you,
Urito Life's dimn faded track.

Her soul is far away,
In bier childhood's'land percbance,

Where hier young sisters play,
Whero shines lier mother's glance.

Some old sweet native sound
Her spirit baply weaves;

A harmony profound
0f woods with ail their leaves:-

A niurnur of the sea,
A laughing tone et' streaxs-

Long may lier sojourn be
In the mnusic-land of dreaina!

Each voice *of' love is there,
Each gleaa of beauty fied,

Bach lost one stili mort fair-
Oh! lightly, lightly tread!

library.
The place that does

Contain my books-the best cexnpaniDns
-s

Te me a glorious court, where hourly 1
Converse with the old sages and philoso-

phers;
'And sometimes, for variety, I confer
With kings and emperors, and weigh their

counsels,
Calling their victories, if unjust get,
Unto a strict account; and, in nxy fancy,
Deface their ill-pIailed statues. FLEMTOHE.

Mlemery.
So have 1 seen the cloud-raek, t'ast and t'ree,
Corne tbronging ouward froxa the distant

sea,'
Along the bill-tops, tili the rising sheen
0f Wxorn had spread their parted woof ho-

tween,
And laugh'd away the masses dark and duli,
înto a radiance glad and beautiful-
E'en se the glaonos past came floating by,
O'er the dark chambers of bis Memory.

SHaixPE.
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Enigmas, Charades, &a.,
1.

Sharne will bring me inb tbiy face,
Grief will not let me stay;

0f joy arra 1 an abiding trace,
Envy drives me awvay.

So lor.g as -%ith thee I stitl remain,
Beauty and youtli wiIl smile;

Whien 1 arn gone, thou'llt seek them in 'vain;
They've vanished, aies! the whule.

l.
From Messina camne a lady fair,

With a sharp and biting toune,
And met by the 'way a negro pair,
One sweet and soft as the sumnier air,
The other endowed with strengtli so rare-

One old, the other young.

On a reairn of waters these peCople met,
'Twas a 'wonderous tliing to sec,

For the young and the old, the coid and
the hot,

Cornringied together, were, 1 %vot,
Riglit pleasant company.

lit.
Why's a merciless mnan, -with a rnerory

*'bad,Like One with wvhorn avarice is a sin rnost
besetting? %

Because, if no better solution be had,
{es neyer forgioing but always forgetting,

IV.
Morning is beaming o'er brake and bower;
Igark te the chimes from yonder tewver;
Call ye my first from ber chamber now,
With hier snowy veil and her jewelleid

brow.

Loi wbere my second, in gorgeous array,
Leads from, bis stable hzc beautiftdl bay,
Looking for bier, as hie curvets by,.
With an arcbing neck and a glancing eye.

Spread is the banquet and studied the song,
Ranged in ineet order the xnenial throng,
Jerome is ready witb book and with sto!e,
And the maidens strt-w fiowrs-but wherc

is ry whoie ?

Look to the bill 1-is lie clirbing its side?
Look to the stream 1-is lie crossing its

tide?
Ont on the false one 1 lie cornes not yet;
Lady, forget hi-yen, score and forget 1

v.
A foot will aliow mne but scanty rest..
I've tess to do at the wise mail heliest;
Single amn 1 as a good rnan's sila. eý,
But double -wheii owned by a liar ni <w *ý,

Justice ivili ]ookc et me sliarpiy and weli,
And w'eigh in the balance each word 1 tell;
Yet rnany wili chent the judge, tbey say,
Witli me for their servant day by day.

VI.

À bridg'e of pearn, in cunning wise,
Built o'er a sea of gray;

With lightning speed Ils seen te rise
Over our heads away.

The largest slip, with ioftiest na.st,
Rides 'neatli ils arched span;

Over the bridge no man bath passed
Since first this world began.

It cornes wîth the strearn, and dies a'way
Whea the imiter floods abate.

The bridge'q 'urne, now I pray thee say,
And wlio did the bridge create ?

Vil.

Hie talk-ed of daggers and of darts,
0f passions and of pain s,

0f wceping eyes and wounded heurts,
Or kisses and of chains;

Hie said thougb love was i to grief,
He wns not borai te grieve;

lie said, thoughi many rued belief,
She snfely migflit believe.

But stili the lady sbook ber head,
Anid swore by yen and nay,

My whole was ail that hie lad sala,
And all that lie couid say.

Hie said my first, whose, sulent car
Was.slowly wandering by,

Vailed in a vapeur feint andJ far,
Tlrough th! unfathomed slIy,

Was like tle arnile whose rosy liglit
Across bier young lips passed.

Yet oh!1 it was not halt se bright,
It changed flot liaîf se fast;

But still the lady sliook bier hecad,
.And sivore by yen and nay,

My whoie was ail that het- bad said,
And ail that be could say.

And thea lie set a cypress leaf
Upon lis raven lair,

And drew bis rapier fron2 its slentb,
Whieh made thie lady stare,

And said, bis life-blood's purpie glow
My second tiiere slieuid dim,

If she lie loved and worsbipped se,
Wouid only -.veel for hirn.

But stitl the lady shook lier head,
And swore by yea auid nay,

My wvliole was ail tînt hie liad saia,
And ail that lie could sîty.

viii.

Arnoiig tue snahes, 1 wreck of one
Not boem of enrthly breed,

And with this serpent 'rietb none,
iu ferror or id speed.

v.]
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IL dants upon ils lielplcss prx-y
Witli roar both loud anid high;

In onie destruction borne away,
Rider anid steed must die.

TIn higliest place it lovcs to bide,
No door may bar its 1îath,

.And sealy armour's iroxi pride
AVill but attract its wratlx.

The firmest trce it plorglis xîxnain,
llow iougb soe'er it be-

As brittie reeds are sxxapt ixi twaixi,
'Tw'ill rend the migbtiest tree.

Yet biath this nioxister grixu and fxerce
Ne'er twice withl îxney beexi fed,

But once its fxcry tooth caxi idence-
Slayeîh-aud is dexîd.

lx.

M'len my f:rst was hailtd ini the cheftain's
halls,

The red flag wav-ed, o'cr the baxner'd ialls,1
Aîid the song fiow'd soft and low v

The feasi. was spread on the cheei ful board,
Tixe rust wvas swept fromn bis fatlxer's sword,

And the cioud froni the chcftain's brow.

A young girl sat Nwhere the sunlbeamns
briglît

Pour'd oven xny Qecond theix' goldeni liglit
She was pale, and wvan, andi iliij

It lielped lier to earn ber daily bxezid,
Anid niglly shield hie. unguxan-dcd lucad,

Axid yet diiî sîxe bie it sti:l.

My Wlxole is formed of gemrs axxd of gold,
,Of xiumberless things, of wcalilh uniold,

And oflen of wortlhless dIross:
'With visions of days thxat have r'ass'd

away
Uxibiddexi it cornes to the youig anti gay

I thxe midst of sorrow and loss.
X.

Know'st thoxn the picrure limxned so narcly,
Whose liighlt axsd lustre are ils oivi;

That changes houxly, yet so fairly,
It loses notbixig- of its toie?

JIight narrow is the room kt filleth,
The framne ibat bounds it, is riglit mii;

Yet wliatsoe!cr is grcat or ý1iinillex.hi
Tixy licart, tbrougli il nione cornes nil.

Who is lte maxi, xiow tell ho nic,
Inxi homn we îiost resemblaxice sec

To a fisli-ixpon the -whole ?
In himn the resemblaxîce most we trace
Whose mother's a Hl// conixmon plice,

Tho' lus fxthcr's a gond old sole.
Xx xx.

For a parîxier ixi business niy firs! is oft
1-sed-

lai lIe sport of xxxy second yoîxuxg mn arc
ainu-ed:

To catch many animais My tht ird you'l sec
borne,

And my w/jole by nobltity oxiiy is worn.
XxV.

li festive halls and gardelis gay,
Myji rît exitices y-ou to stay
'% scodtn how swcet to hear-
Wliexî througi the surge the boat we steer:
M\y ivhole on rapine w/toi/y benit,
To thîreatnixig wvords 100 oft give vent.

XV.
Nyfirst ini two laxiguages you'll fixid,
~As a personal pronouxi bcst deflned ;
My last as a ,îick-wane oft 'was used,
Mienî a maxi xxo:t dead, you hxeard abused;

My %vhole a smart figure -tell sels off-
ý(Wlîat say you to one hikze Menchikoif ?)

lIn France my birtb, and thîcre supreme my
rule;

'Phifosopit y" my jest, Ilesprit'- my tool.
Amoxig the Frexnch so débonnaire and gay
1 forni the charîn of I la societe."1
The English too-tbftt Nvandering nation
Give me a generai invitation.
Shali 1 accept it 1 No, in sooth

For that 1 arn 100 sage;
For tlxoughl they thiik me good i youtb;

Tlîcy cxiii me bad in age.

]Ny first. xa lixeful article
li Loxndon ixnay bc scen;
It xnay be ycliw, may be broivix,
Or cise it nxay be greeni.

My second is ai littie vword,
Ic i,,imh<rs letters two.
If yoxî are ilt, you won't be out;
l'xn sure that's very true.

My third isautso very suiahl,
]'ult not an Englisbi word,
lt's krxown ini Latin, axîd in French,
As probably you've hieard.

My -%vlole oft sits ixi grave debate
0cer matters that coxîcern th(e state;
Or cise, corniicd ho its rare,
ht holds the curions axnd rare.

ANSWERS
TO PUZZLES Voit PASTLMES xN LAST NO.

ENînsxAs.-l. Ileptarcxy. 2. Ornaxinext.
3. Selusion. -1. '. The -%Viclzed fiee when
no miaxi xrsxxtefh "-Irov. 28, I. 5. liheu-
matisim. G.lixîside. 7. Air.

CxixxÀEs.1. ighshae.2. Tîelet-
ter Y.

RxnnLMs-l. PoleS. 2. AS-Ceuxt. 3.
Is-is. 4. Beccause it is alvays Nvorsted.
5. It alivays mxxkes a lease lcaese.

TnitASPOSxxONS.-I. Stan', starl, tnn. tart.
'lit. rat. 2. J.,; 3oî. onree
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